
 

 

 

Minutes of Meeting of September 10, 2022 

Bailey’s Bar and Grille, Townsend, MA 

View Our Chapter Website at www.screamingeaglesne.org 

 

Attending:  Present via Zoom were: President Bob Morrissey (from SC) and Treasurer Kevin Farrell 

(from Gilmanton NH). In person: SAA William Blankenburg, Tom McGall, Ed O'Reilly, Don Miller, 

George LeBlanc and WebAdmin/Zoom facilitator Cathie Clark. 
 

The meeting was called to order at 1:30. Those on the sick call list were CSM Bob Delia, VP Tony Payne, 

and John Mastro. 

 

Treasurer Kevin Farrell read his Treasurer's Report, a motion to accept the report was made and all 

present voted in favor. 

 

Since we are new with Zoom and utilizing their free meeting access, the meeting was limited to the 30-

minute maximum, so President Bob ran through his agenda quickly.  

 

• Cathedral of the Pines has requested a donation. $50 was voted for and unanimously approved. 

• The Board has approved a modest increase of $200 to the retainer for Cathie. She has been 

providing increased services at her yearly retainer of $500/year since 2013. All were happy to 

hear this. Cathie said “thank you!” 

• President Morrissey advised he has to be in this area next month for a reunion, but not able to 

attend our normal first-Saturday monthly meeting. Blink suggested that our meeting be postponed 

in accordance with Bob’s availability in October. It was voted and approved to so postpone, date 

to be announced later. (Editor’s Note: It now has been announced for SUNDAY, OCTOBER 30 

at noon at Bailey’s. Zoom will also be made available to members who cannot attend in person.)   

• There is some business of establishing back-up signatory ability to be conducted by President 

Bob at our new financial institution, NH-based Citizens Bank, when he is here in October. 

• The new-to-us Zoom capability was discussed. Some present had never seen it provided before 

and all were very impressed with its performance during this meeting. It was voted and approved 

to continue. We see its benefit in meeting involvement, especially during the Winter months. 

Thanks to Cathie for making it happen. 

 

Farewells were exchanged, a motion was made and seconded to adjourn at 1:48 p.m. and several of us 

retired to the bar. 

 

Airborne All The Way 

 

Respectfully Submitted; 

Bob Morrissey 

President 

http://www.screamingeaglesne.org/

